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VERY FE# NEW BILLS ARE
, INTRODUCED IN LEGISLATURE

THINKS COUNTY AGENT
SHOULD BE RETAINED

Dear Mr. Editor:?
In dispensing with the services of

our County . Farm. Demonstration A-
gent, the Board of County Commis-
sioners have, in my opinion, made a

mistake which the farmers of Martin
county can ill afford at this time. The
fact that it was done in the name of
economy does not lessen the error, if
it be an error.

The high priced lands of 1!»19 and
the slump in prices of farm product-

in 11)20 have left in their wake new
farming problems that are pressing
for solution. A wise, conservative
agent, such as Mr. J. L. Holliday ha-
proven himself to be, can render great

service in aiding us in getting a coi-

rect answer to our problems.
Probably ninety or ninety-five pei

cent of our farmers did not sel 1 then
lands at the high prices, but have
placed new value 011 them and are
keenly interested in making them pav
interest on the nw. value. The five
or ten per cent who bought high
priced lands mostly on time, must
make more than interest or default
in payment and lose all.

The farmers of the county, tenant
us well a. lundiord, are fired with a

new zeal and are goini' into this year
work to recoup then
losses in 1!(20. They are,

howveer, in doubt as to what to p.ant

how to fertilise, what price to offer
labor, etc The wise counsel qf Joe
Holliday would probably be worth In-
year's salary along this one line to th;
furoiftrs troubled with these questions.

Speaking of economy, I am advised

that tiie County has been pay-inn *7."

per month as its pro rata share of

'the Agent's salary, which just about

equal* 8 days wages fin the average
? bricklayer or carpenter.

1 believe the county will suffer a

greater |oxs than is apparent if this

work is not re-established and hope

that the Board of Commissioner- will

'see their way clear to co-operate ie

every \twy possible with the farmmt

interests of the county.

Funning*, as everyone knows, is tin

one business thilt food- the world and

creates most of its wealth and, there
fore, should have a square deal.

Yours very truly,
J. G. GODARD.

Jan. 2i>, 1921.

\ lit LL 4»N CAROLINA
... V..HI. ...Carolina lias more cottoi.
mills, more spindles, more cottonnuTl
operatives ,a larger annual pay-roll,
consumes more law cotton, and turns

out a greater variety of cotton tex-

tiles than ar» other state, in the Sout
All told, we have more Ihan 60b

cotton mills?nearly 100 of them 11.

Guston County, l.ast year we Jju It

thirty-one new mills, against a to a.

of fifty in the entire south, includii y

Maryland. She new spindles brough'

into operation during 1920 in th<

southern states were 711 t lousand
543 thousand of these spindles were
set up in North Carolina alone. Th

South added nineteen thousand ne
looms and fourteen thousand of th 6 e
were in North Carolina.

Our textile people are puzzled ovei

the collapse in the market price of

cotton goods', and a good mans mill

were temporarily closed down durini
the holiday season. Nevertheless they
knuw that no area in the known world

offers greater opportunities for ex
punsion in textile industries, than tin

South offers today and in the 111

ilefinite future.

Fat 7elr? an7l"'T7a ,rr--yt-;it"-- -tidlinv«

one another with something like tin-

regular swing of a pendulum now a

in Pharaoh's day. Cotton fIHII ownei.

for the most part are banking will

undisturbed optimism on North ( am

Mne. And in fat years they have f
enough to hedge ,against t

hardship* of lean years?a lesson tha'

the rest of us seem to* learn with dif
bculty.

--F am a bull on America, said Pier
pont Morgan,. and he sat tight w I
undisturbed- equanimity when tin

common utock in his. steel corporation

was selling at. ten cents. And the
\u25a0result is the richest simile bu>ine-

in America today. This may be :.

lean year in North Carolina, but tlier.

are numberless lat years ahea I. Tinii

people are paralyzed by fear. Inte

ligent , courageous people are bulls oj

the Old North State, quite in Mor
gan's humor.

TOBACCO MARKET
The Williariiston

has had very little tobaecit on any
of the ' warehouse floors this week
The inclement weather has.been part-

ly the cause of thi.s, then we havi
only two buyers on our market, Ex-
port and Imperial, both companies
buying good grades of tobacco, leav-
ing small sale for the common. How-
ever,'the price sfor good tobacco are
about the same here m al other places
?A jarpe amount of Martin Coonty
tobacco is being carried to Washing-
ton and Greenville,

i ?!'

Local News and
personal Mention

Mr. H. C. Harrison after attending
the burial of his father Mr, John R
Harrison returned to his home in p.at-
tleboro Tuesday.

- \u2666 m \u2666 *

Mr. A. R. Dunning spent Tuesday
night in Greenville.

* \u2666 \u2666 ?

Mr. J. D. Ray of Scotland Neck
has been in town this week.

\u2666 ? ? ?

Mr. J. G. Godurd. Mrs. .1. (i. Godard
and Mis. Oscar Andor.-un w-i-nt to
Norfolk Wednesday to hear Alma
Gluck sing.

* \u2666 » »

Mr. Peyton Moss of Charlotte wi|i

spend the weekend in town.
\u2666 »* ? ?

Mr. T. F. Harrison was in Raleigh
Sunday.

? ? ? \u2666

Mrs. J. D. has returned
from Scotland Neck after nursing hci
mother, Mrs. Dunn who has been ill
with diptheria.

? ? * ?

Miss Stella Ward is in Raleijh at-
tending Peace Institute.

? ? \u2666 \u2666

Capt. and Mi C. T Rhein hive
returned from Weldon. They i:re n..w
occupying their now home en l a t
Main Street.

? ? ? «

The officers of The Lotus Club
have found it necessary to lock the
club rooms to prevent non-mi-mbrs
and undesirables from distufb'ng and
molesting club property. Kevs have
been sold to nil member- in pood

standing.
\u2666 ? ? \u2666

Mrs. Fabiu: Minim returned to her
home in Petersburg after speial nr
a month with her mother Me--. .1
Henry Peel.

? ? ? \u2666

Mrs. Minerva Kveiett.-. is visiting
relatives in Fveretts this wuek.

? ? ? «

Miss Mamie, Freeman of Wilson ar-
rived last night to visit her sister.
Mrs. P. li. Cone, for the month of
February.

? * ? *

Mr. V. G. Taylor of L'veretf ua
u hu iness visitor here, yesterday.

» » « ?

Mr. R. F Jeannette spent la.--t jnghi
Intown

\u2666 \u2666 » «

Mr. Kobe it SEniall of
-wan?in- town -yesterday?fi>i-
hour*. -- '

Mr.V- W. Watts, Jr., has returue
from Norfolk.

\u2666 ? * \u2666 -

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilkinson ar<

residing with Mr. and Mr. Powell a-
the home of Mrs. Sue Kweli Mr
Wilkinson is connected with F W
Graves and Co., and he comes hen
from Mebane, N. C.

? ? * *

Several families in town have her
inconvenienced this week by the new
law of the town requiring people ti
pay their electric light bills by tin
twenty-flfth of the month. It is :
splendid order and should be carried
out to the dot. If every person ow-

ing the town for lights paid the eb' j

trie bills of the people in general
would not be HO enormous. It is l> 1 1
fair that these people should be ma I.
to come acrogß.

? ? ? »

Mr. and Mis. R. L. Ramsey m
making their home with Mr. anil Mi

.I, L. Rtiger son while in town. Mi
Ramsey is associated with the F \\

Graves Co, as the Imperial Tob.oe.
Company's .representative. They come

here from Oxford, N. C.
V 0 \u2666 ?

Have you seen that Spring line of
dress ginghams at C. D. Curst a 1
phens? 15c, 20e artd 25c per yard

lobacco prices show decided no

provement. If you have fairly c>oo.
tobacco Nthe prices are reasonable
seem to range from In per cent -1

20 ppr rent- higher than the market
just before Christmas. Now is the

time to sell liecause the warm spiin»>

weather sometimes damages tobacco

R. HARRISON DEAD
Mr. John R. Harrison died Sunday

afternoon at five o'clock at hi,s home
in Rpat-Cjrass. He was stricken with
patalysis Thursday night, gradually
growing worse to the end. Mr .Har-
rison was seventy one years old, he
married Miss Mary Thomas and' to
this union was born seven children,
the wife and children, Miss Malinda
Harrison, Messrs H. p., G. H., A. C.
and H. C. Harrison and Mr?. Lena
Wade, 3urving him. Interment was in
the Cowing cemetery, Elders Roger
son and Cowing, pastors of the deceas
ed holding the funeral service.

LOST: ON MAIN STREfcT «ATI R-
day night, a sterling silver card care

mirror inside broken Return to V. I.
P., care Enterprise.

The legislature seems detennineil |
to make fevw mistakes at this ses-1
sion as fewer bills have been intro-1
dueed than at any

*

se'ssion in many!
years. A.o,er.,rall, this may be best, j
just let things no on in the same good j
old way. ; ? ">

But the road- of the state are in]
sellout need of some construction |
work. Work whieff can only be done I
by State legislation. The Education ;
*I system also seemes to need reli 11
but as yet nothing seems to be in |
Sight, except a set determination t.

make lavish appropriations lor the
State University.. No one denies th -
need of the University hut free tin j
tion to every person in North Carolina j
at thel'niversity mean* that the rich
will get free tuition because the son

ctf the wealthy can go to Chapel Hi I
while the sons and daughters of tit
poor will never advance far enough loj
enter the I nivcibiiy. Why build suvl J
A troug central iuatitutioi, and nc- -,

le>
'

the general educ.it en of tin'
m&iwCc? The education tliat counts
most is that education that is carric
nearest the homes of the rank and
file of the folks.

We are not kicking the University,
but are appealing in behalf of the
great mass of folks, the common folks,

to give them better opportunities in
life by giving them a better cbanco
for an education. Certainly we need
mure College men, the best way ti

got them is to give al lu chance i
then the worthy ones, th ical mei

\u25a0will go to collet bilt the college nee ]
not be built first. Of course the wav<
of prosperity jusLparsed indicates the
greater need of the college facilities
in the State but when the poverty mill
grinds awhile perhapsithings will not
be so crowded We want the J,«jfisla-

ture to do more for education in Noith
Caiolinu but don't ilo it all in free
tuition where tlje average man and
below cun never go, only those whi

are able to qualify for college de
green.

The Legislature seems inclined to
look with favor upon increasing sal
Jtries. They iaisod the salaries of

some of the State officers, wfl).enough

the salaries now paid n.rc rmne too

high, but the proposition tu pas re-
tiring judg«to. three-.f6urfhs pay oeems
a little untimely u» the fellows scat
teied ovei the State wlro lire not able

"*tr 7iir;rrth°irtTffm ; -«*rrr fr. ft Ty"
that -there aiesoma. fipe judges and
there are some mighty orry ones
some wise judges and some noi so

*i>e Tin I ', are r»thim more th
just cjoinnion'huinan beiivf and who:
t,c y end'a s-rvi efo'r.ti . State, ur

di siti virc life pi ??

1.01 th." i at I.e. 'ihT average

judge lerm- liiurc Fiv .1 ' f mauntiii
tie bei.eb Bed*') id.nr. w 1111«? t a

View hemr ir.. w lie retir

he. is in ii hett. r positii to piactic
law that! he wi< l>ef>l It nii
le a bitter, t i g if I.' Assembl
would pas a law mikn i n age lim-
it, so that Jr.'. n wold n' lie 1 ept or

the bene' the become grouch
and peevish. They lose many faru!

ties necessary to make a good judgi
after passing, a certain point in life

--which is generally not much aftei
middle age.

The dog law at least seems not to
be bdbbing tip again, to haunt th"
salons. But those ticks and fence (
are up before our faces and whether
they are good things or bad ones, it
11114{it, l.>e,_aihjiiU<Ml that they are cer

tainly troublesome ones and no one
can see the-end. We have as inn

faith in the General Assembly as in
any tl)»t has Convened in years. foi

the most part it is composed men
of ability and integrity and whateve.
they do or-wliatqfc'tjjjlhoy fail to <|.

will have little the ciops we
raise this year, so the best policy for

, the hack home-is "push on."

POULTRY CLUB WINS
| HONORS IN NEW YORK

Far Heel boys and girls captured
three pntes on their poultry club ex

| hibit at the Madison Square Garden
I Poultry Show, New York City. The
club birds were entered in open coni-

j petition with the professicjnal breed-
| el's oi the United States, Canada and
England, and North Carolina was the

| only state represented by a club ex

I hibit.
'

lu black Langshan hens the North
| Carolina entry took second place with

I u bird pronounced one of the most
j wonderfully colored hens ever seen,

j It 1 ailed to place first because a few
tail feathers were bent artel broken
during the long trip North.

Among the Hull' Ply mouth Rock
cockerals, with 17 entries, a N. C.
club bird took third prize; while in
tiie pudet ciass a club bird took fifti.
among 16 entries. The Buff Plymout.,
pullet class was one of tiie "hottest'
classes the Madison Square show ha.
r.eeen in years, according to A. ti.
Olivei, in chaige of poultry clubs in
North Carolina.

Throughout the show a large dis-
play cage containing ten Rhode ls-

j land Red cockerals bearing a label,
"North Carolina Hoys and Girls Poul-

I try Clubs" occupied the center of the

I (.ardeu. next to the big fountain and
j fancy waterfowl exhibit. The "reds"
j attracted much attention and coin

I nieut and the ten birds were sold ,at
| the close of the show to ten different
j breeders.

MOTHKR'S CI.I'M MKK'IN

The Mother's Chili met Thursday

I afternoon u> the school auditorium,

I with eight members present The
I President, Mrs. Martin, Jr., the See-*
retgry, Mrs. A. R Dunning, and tin
Treasurer, Mrs. fJrover H nidi son weei

I all present The first number on tin
progiam, "The Value of an Acquaint-
ance With Great Litst ature to Par-
ents in Choosing and Telliijg StoriV.-
to Children anil in Training Them in

Right Conduct," read by Miss
Helen Chapman, teacher of the sec-
ond grade! "!->toi> Telling" was trail

j*Tiy'~\frc^"-trflTr7rr aT7.' the?thu_
glade teacher. "Stories Willi the

j Children," was" alio read by Mi.-i-

--j Thome.
There were other numbers on the

. program that should have been lea.

I or rendered by the resident ladies of

| the town but a deplorable lack of in
terest "or scflne slight excuse caused

| them to be absent. The institutioi
i that means more not only to the pres

| ent but to the future generations o

our people than any organization in
jthe town, is being neglected by the
mothers, the persons who should hi

j most vitally interested in it. More
! application to these duties toward o.

children and less gossip and scand .1

will eradicate the root of evil in our
lovely old town and make us bettei

! and far happier people. Use the mir-
r ron you rown heart and soul. Ma

j be exactly what you are saying about
some one else is being said about you

|to your back. Go easy.
next meeting of the Mother'

Club will be held February loth a

4:00 I'. M. in the school auditiniin
and every mother in the town is no

only invited to attend this fiee~meTT'
ing but is urged to do so.

i HELD I P AT POINT OF PISTOI

Mr. N. R. <Jritiin of Griffin's town-
ship was held up by a colored man

' Tuesday on the Greenville road. Mr
' I Griffin had a truck load of tobacco

and before reaching fitokes got dowi.

I tii pick up some tobacco lost fi/mv a

1 j load in a cart ahead o4 him. ' The
jnegro was taking it when Mr. Oit'iflV

i comniandc d him leave it alone tin
j negro then drew a pistol on the wiiiii
j man, he noon took fright, how.evei.
awl left. Mr. Griffin did not know
the man and he was not arrested.

Mrs FRANCES LOUISE HAR 1)1 SON

Mrs. Frances I,oui#e Hardifon after

a long illinesg died at her home at

Hardison's Mill jn Griffins Township
on the twenty second of January.

She wait seventy two yterg old. the
widow of the late Seth R. Hardisoa.
She leaves eight children, Mrs. W. 0.
Whitley, Mrs. J. J. Roberson, Mrs.
Haimon Roberson, Mrs. Jas. A. Dan-
iel, all of the same community, and
Luther Hardison of Jamesville, J. W.

Hardison of New York, Henry p.
Hardisoa, Attorney at Law and May-
or of Taiboro, N. C. and John Hardi-
son yith wlion she re.-lij)i"i, bes'de:.
these 'he h*s a larire numbu:' '?/ jjiand

cfc: 1 ren. She was burled in Kjf. H irdi
son family plot in the Roberson ceme-
tery Sunday afternoon, the funcial
being conducted by Elder W. B, Har-(
rington ,her pastor.

QIR AN F|
|| THEATRE U

Tuesday niprht
i > -

1-- ' " fs,,~ '

"Treasure Island"
-, . ? '. \u25a0 ? - * it' . ' ? " -

A roaring romance for' l»oys
and girls twixt nine and ninety!

.

Wicked pirates and buried gold,
Deeds that make the blood run

cold;

"Tallest that e'er was told!
Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle of ram

FHE ENTERPRISE
? : x r~

Williamston, Martin County* North Carolina, Friday, January 28, 192<

USE LIMESTONE WITH
OTHER FERTILIZERS

Crop yield- arc increased -and
oi production correspondingly lnwoi
«\u25a0 I b, 'i-t'if". pulverized limne ton in

comi in.uion with acid pho.-phate- or 1
utlit"! a imenial fertilizer.-, ;hc»ti|

ir.g tc tie (.'...Department nl' Aivii
ul'.uiv. ,

'At .?<)>; experiment -tat.on 1. 111/ -tone'

hi 1 oi.lnnat on with I'eitihzer undei
the wir:it crop (javr '.ui uii'ieaspTTt?ttn?-

ay 'l id of $18.2'!. an acre more than
Vas .-ecured with the tei llir/.i-r u .ti;

out the linte.
At another experiment -tafiinV puf

rerized liine-ton, in combination \\ 11! 1
acid phosphate, nitrogen and pota-h.l
increased the clover liav crop ever

six time- what was secured from the

fertilizer without linu*. .
Practical farmers are reported as

getting similar results I'n m the use I
of limestone in combination with f> r

tilizers. "Do not fail to use limestone
with your commercial fertilizers next,
season; it will more than double the 1
value of your fertilizers," says the de- j
pai'tment

The North Carolina Department of:
Agriculture can furnish farrrei a

limited supply of high lime
stone. Orders .for Ume.dou to be u e I
next season should reach the de| it

ment ju-t as soon a- po able . I lie
price is $2. 6(1 u tun in bulk and * ' u,
a ton in 200 lb. jute bap-. Fri-mbi
rates will he quoted on lequo 1

Address all.oidits t>. \\ V (iridium,|<
Commi: sionet of Vj n'.'utTiiie. Kateigti.j
X « ,

V\ H\ I OI.D I ill KS
will .s w IN

Ma> I top right beie and I«? \u25a0? k till) J
years into the Inline'.' Very well'
then? t 'ill \ >1 .ii' I lulu nov. \ .uu

giaililcli'llilieliJrtnllllln/ Will leal .'Hie

old white -haired mall or_\v \u25a0 >111.« n (may j
lie it will be \ uil v oil I j't l' I tell 01 i
farming a. I hey were up to!

11»21. And ill tin- .i.ll 1 e ..I In \u25a0 1.1 '

her iviiuni ci>noev, tin* ni l pat 11.11 cli ,
will ay oirteihiiii; like tin

"Whs children. I.iiek ?? Iheie hiloiej
1921 the farniei had nn mm. ewh it I

reel 111 living the price el aii) I liiiii1,
llicv obi I 'lis hi Ile "111 fill tw " |
hoi I', In I Inn I tell hoi ', "i I went \ j
hot .0 fanner individually "old - i"i

tried to <IM ih* pi'oiluct . ui In (in-

tlcullll little pie. i' I*l I'mUli-l all by 1
him-ell, and lonely imie tun'.' out nl

a hundred without any n-al ihiouivh

HOini: knowledge a" in ntarkit ? ?.? 11<ll ? 1
l.ililn ill W'h.U *l>ri<-o In* nlllliit til l'lt'j

Vuaniaj iil.l ' .I'i-lu'\i; it, In.l it 1- o',

"The Fidffiet JTFide till eotl..n wHh
out which tile tot ton 111*a 11 Is, cotton;

mainlf n tiiliI , )"l« . all would hive
been helph. - , vel Ih< lai loel ev \u25a01 \ j
lull tnnk his ml 11 nl in ti wii, and 11 ? ? i.? !
ile.- 'ly .ai d ill 1111 >\u25a0 I, a. led 11j

- w.l id giia h. Li I'i t.I
it and what price they aw tit in

give? and lie had nothing '<» do be

accept! Then when lie bought cut

? ton goods, he ha I t<» pii' wiii.t tb

niariuTacturer find me 1V iar.t aked -4
"In the .same way tin' farm. 1 vie 1.

made tobacco had to iisk the buy. i"*.
'How much" will you k' Vl" me?' but

whenever he bought a plug ol cln w

I ing tobacco, a cigar, "or a cigarette,

ithe price was fixe dfor h 111 1, and lie
? could dn nothing but pay it

I "The truth i- t..at lielnie I !»_: 11l <

farmer of the South let the ntln i pen

pie price not only everything In
bought,' but he uL-n lej. other peopl

both grade and price all the pndcc

which he and his lutoilv \% ?> 1k.I b.n

to raise. l' I'rogressive Karmo-

- -rrtrsi?«r Yrrw?4w-r>-k-VAu\ ..

Th" word- "lleautiful Snnw" arous

1 ed children W'eilrw sday moioing and

110 other call was necessary. Chatter-

ing with glee thev ru»hed out to 101 l
I in the fleecy flakes and it 1- -aid

that Mr. Henry Crawford actually .
up all night to see the,l'ir.-t I'lake (all

whidli he says was at 3:.10 A. M 'I h.

fall wass.about one and a half im In

here but in mn-t "Ctlnn.-i ol tin -t .t>

it seems to have been much heavie.
laiigilH' up til eii;[it inches or limit.
The snow lasted through the day and

"rabbit llUltU'f 1 hmked fniwatut tu u.

great hunt T-huiml4\ morning bu'

their holies'weie all blighted by the
rain that came and destroyed all

rabbit tracks. ..

?

*

t .

*

t

! SEUVICKS AT BAITIST ( 111 l(( II

5 Sunday School, (i: 15 AM , Dr. I' B.

1 Cone, Supt. Our school i: growing
' in interest and nuwbers. May wo
' expect YOt' Sunday moiling?

B '-.Sermon by tin- pastor, 11 A. 51.
3 Subject: "The Lost Christ."

» by the pastor 7 I'. M.?

1 Subject: "With Go idn the Ciisi.- of

Life."
1 prayer Meeting Wednesday even-

-1 inc. 7:30.
cordially invite you t-n at-i

s .tendall these services. You will -tn- j

joy the music, and the |iastor will

try to hnnp you u practical and help-

- fill tiie.stni e.

? |v|r
Two Carloads Wire Fencing at C.

D. Caratarphen's cheap foi cash.

1

AdvertUera WUI IW Oar
Cotaaaa \u25a0 Latch Eey to 1M
af Martin Cmt/a B

ESTABLISHED 1898

FIRST STEP TAKEN TO SECURE A
PERMANENT TARIFF ON PEANUTS

KEGUtAR SESSION OF
RECORDER'S COURT

1 lie weekl> lieeorder's Court con-1

\ened Tuesday with Judge Calvin
-\u25a0Sniilii [)11? slll ]ii: ami At| opiev li. D. _

Critchcr prosecuting in behalf of th<j

' State.
State vs Janu- Garfield and Gatsie

Garfield, Larenr and receiving. Jamr «

Garfield suspended upon payment of
I cost and Gatsie Garfield not guilty.

State vs Ucitha Carr- A. l». W.
I'le.id guilt*, lined sltl.Ti().

State vs Henry Lanier?C. to A ,

guilty, judgment suspended upon pay-
: ment of cost.

State vs lleni> Stalls, Jesse Wynne
Geo. Brown?injury to property, not

not guilty.
State vs Wm. H. Roherson?C. C.

W. Continued for jury.
I State vs Jno. S. Griffin?C. C. W,
Fined $50.00, bond discharged.

?State vs Charles Macon?Assault
' I'lead guilty, pudgment suspended up-
on pa\ment of cost.

State vs We.t' Woolard, Jr ?A. D.
\\ Guilty, sentenced to jail for five
day \u25a0, fined $15.00, cost and jail board.

, n\ K CITiV NKWS ITEMS

Mr. W. Ka Tyson and little son,
Wood row went to Richmond Monday

Mr. Ciirinon of Ayden was in tWon
Tueday.

J Mr. T. W Davenport and Mr. J. R.

I Hunting wen' to Rocky Mount Mon-
' day.

I Mis. Sophia Tyson has returned
i in.in Greenville where she has been

, * i-iting her daughter, Mrs, C. .1 I'ur-
' kcj

-

Mi. and Mrs. Strickland pent Sun-
dux with Mi Stiickl.md', patents,

Mi. and Mi s. .1 .1, l.ong.
All .1 L. Davenpolt and family of

) Wake l''oie*t are visiting Mis. Daveo-
i |>oi tlathei, \ll I! L Moye.

\i i .iiiil Mi .I 1 Simfnon of
'ted,l I'il'ihi p.nl .Sunday lUtown

,\lr. Koi ( i.liiiin a c iit town s.iun-
I din III,'III

Mi Ldgai l.unn pent the weekend'
! Willi hei mother Mrs N. M Woraley.

Mis Ida _Council has returned from

| n folk w heie die has been pending

solne I urn

Mi - M.uy Uolieit oil pent tin- wee

4 I'lrd "in-Tljiiriltuii.?\u25a0? ??-? ??.

Mr?F. Q Baoiiew pent Saturday,

en \\ d on.
Mr I'ilt Roher .on was in town

i du> night
Mis l'.\ a I'eel spent the weekend

i in William .ton with her parents.
Shenff Rob'isoii of "Williainston

! wiii . in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mi s J. F. Crisp cntertain-

I ed the teacher ? at dinner Sunday.

Mrs l(. F. Hooker of Robersonvi Ic
Ja\u in town Monolay.

Mis>. Millie Roebuck spent the
I weekend at home.

Mrs. H. D. lew of llarlington, ~S C,
nad Mrs. I'haroah of I'ort Norfol!
have been visiting Mr. und Mrs J. W
IIi ties.

Mr. Gliorge I eggett of llassell wa

j ir Oak City Tuesday.

Mr. 11.'.5. Fvcrett went to IVters-

J luirk Tuesdat|.
Mr. W. E. Davis spent Monday and

| I tic-clay in town. He travels for the

j Richmond Hardware' Company.
Mr. l>. C. Sobij<ton was in town

" want more business.
So do we!

So does the other fellow.
Well -business is buying and soiling.

I Tliq best way to start something

is to tell the other fellow what you
want to sell or what you want to buy.

Let ii t'-ll'eni for you We can do. it,
che'api i 111 itii you can oyen jour*

mouth.
THF ENTERI'RIsi:

NOTICE <»F SAI.E

, I ndi r and bv virtue of the
. +iy -conferred jn the power ftf

I contained in .a certain deed of trust
executed to me, the undrsignd trus-

tee, "by W. A. Riavander and wife,

Maggie Ravander, on the Ist clay Al
, March, 1!> 10. Said depd of trust he-

; ing of record dn Martin county regis-

? j try, in book A-2, page fi-IS, and the

\u25a0 tipulationi therein not having been

complied with and at the request of
the parties interested, I will expose to
public auction in front i>t Court

house door In Williamston, North

Carolina on tho 28th day of February
11(21, at 12 o'clock M., the ,following
i)e.-cribed tract of lands

One CD acre of land aituate on the
| north side of the main toad leading

I from Jamesvllle to Williamston, ad-
joining the lands of M*ran Wynne
and others together with all buildings

on same.
This the 26th day <JTJanuary, 1821.

A. COREY, Trustee.

Ihe first step in th« securing ox
an increased duty ou peanuts in the
permanent Lawn bill has been taken.
Ine I'uijc ui tiiu peanut was heard In
VVaslungton Friday by the Ways ami
.\lcan> committee oi the Houw, which
devoted tl)lee Uaj i>, Jan. 2L-24, to
Iteai'iiig.s ou agricultural crops.

t no pii.a Tiir a higher rhity cm pt*?

nui.> v\a.- pievented by U. L. Groner
i>t Noriolk, who was representing
the I nitcil I'eanut Associations ot A-
aicrica, Mr. Groner's. plea was wholly
Horn Hit .-.tnadpornt ot the growers
ami w a.-. clearly and forcibly put. He
asked lot a auty ol four >cnt.-j on
peuuuls, both shelled aa«l unsheiled,
and ot ti\Hc cents a pound <<o peanut
oil aiul presented striking facts juati-
t> my, this increased duty. Th« nuna-
uiuin coat of production was put at
eight cents a pound lor the American
pioducer, wiiil# the average price to
the grower m China was given at a-
bout 1 1-2 cents a pound.

r'ol lowing Mr. Groner, J. Frank
Fooche, becretary and Managar of
the Virginia Carolina Co-operative
Peanut Exchange, made a briaf state
ment in support of the facts as pre-
sented b> Mi. Groner. The position
Ot the oil nulls was focibly put m a

cleat and concise statement by Mr.
liuiupiitu's of Memphis. Next came
the real event of the hearing and ane
that will stand out long in the mem-
ory oi the Ways and Means commit-
tee, as one of the most unique in its
history. This was Div- C. W. Carver,
in charge of the research laboratories
ol TuAtegee.

Dr. Carver was rather slow in opan-
iD': his Pandora's box, laden with over
a hundred peanut products he has
tried out in Ins- research work. But
as lie laid his various products out

one liy one on the stenographers ta-
ble directly in front of Chairman
Fordne) and then told what each was
by name ami number ho literally
woke up the whole cumrnitte seated
on the pl.ittoim overlooking the com-
mittee room Y'tth its hundred or more
neiaet and soon had them each and
? very one leaning forward over the
tailing-to ee what was coining next
and to get every word spoken. With
chaiac ten ctic remark'" a" to the value
of this oi that product and with sharp

repartee in reply to questions from
the committee he gut them o comple-
tely under his sway that at the end
'.id his allotted time »f ten minutes
there came cries for hiin to go on ami
then for twenty minutes longer ha
vyufted tliem on .the Wings of uulixnit-
ed possibilities for tire peanut, if the
American grower was only given such
protection as would insure a full de-
velopment of the industry.
' The occasion was a great inning

ioi Dr. Carver as well as for the pea-
nut. The questions asked about him-
self as he went along showed that
the committee was as much interest-
ed in him and the great work he is
doing as in the products he was mak-
king front the peanut. In addition to
the spellbound attention given him
throughout his talk Chairman Ford-
ney personally expressed his grati-
ficntion for his most unusal present-

ation and then requested him to pre-
pare for the printed records of the
committee such statments as he might
wish in connection with the peanut

ami its possibilities.
The only opposition to the peanut

tariff was presented by Allan de Ford
of Washington, representing Musher
and Company of New York, large im-

\u25a0pnTters-tif- ol»vo~tH»d* vegetabl». oils,?

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue o fthe author-
ity conferred in the power of salt,
contained in a certain deed of trust

[ executeil to me, the undersignd trus-
| tee, by J H. Ravender and wife,
Georgia Ann Ravender and W. A. Ra\
andtr, on the 9th day of December,

1918. Saitl deed of trust being of

record in Martin county registry in
book 0-1, page 452, and the stipula-
tions there in not having been com-
plied with and at the request of the
parties interested, 1 will expos* to
public jiuction in front of the Catuft
ho usee door, in Williamston, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. on the 38th
duy of February, 1921, the following

described tract of land:
Coinitoncing ut Spencer Wynne's

corner on the toad leading from
Jamesvirfe to Williamston; running
up saifj road 105 yards to an oak, a .
stake; thence a north course along
the line of'marked trees to a birch
on the Devils Gut; thence down said
gut to fSpencer Wynne's corner, theace
along the line of Wynne's second timet

to the ditch and road; thence along
the line to the beginning, contaialat
30 acres mure or Jess.

Thin the 26th day of January, 1901.
B. A. CEITCHER, Tnwtto.

v Cotten Seed Hulls and Ileal al*>

car of hay at Carstarphea's, cbeap
far cash.

v *.:\u25a0 mM


